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thy accounit in cur xnidst whien thy
letteî' was read. Certainly thou could )sî
'lot fail to feel that heart-felt syrnpatny
sîncerely floi% ed towards thee ; though
really 1 belit:ve there were sorne tears ot
joy at the reception of thy kîndly letter
to uis littie folks. rnixed with the tears
of sympathy. Straxîge to shed tears of
sorrow and joy at once-but it is so,
things corne so close together sone.
times that we laugh and cry at the sanie
lime.

Don't thee think it nice for us
to cherish the thoughts that al
the friends and relations that have
gone froni earth to rewards are hover-
ing near as guardian angels, and in
imagination to see their hands beckon-
ing us enward and upward hieaveîi-
ward-thus the lonely feeling is lost,
and we rise out of self, out of gloom,,
realizing truly that

"Is thy cruise of comfort wastingP
Rise and share it with anotber.
Scanty fare for one will often
Prove a royal feast for twvo."

But it iý so liard for us 10 learn that
in forgetting self we are doubly blessed.

Now. we must neither weary thee,
nor make the editor frown by chatting
'Loo long;- so hoping by an early recogni-
tion of thy thoughtful kindness and
ex.,pression of condolence, thy heart
nîay bl- lighîtened, and in a litle
ineasure coînforted, so thiat soine of the
lorgotten beaitiil il/wuigh/s may be re.
called and somie day corne 10 us yet,
ýxe make our exit, and in behiaîf of the
little ones subscribe in tender love.

.HOPEFUL B3AND.

Neyer be discouraged.
H-appiness is a kind of energy-

[Aristotle.,y
If you will, thou can rie-\.E.

Chianning«.

Ail niiýcry is God unknown.-]Geo.
Macdonald.

By aIl mieais use sonictimes lu Le
alone. -[Geo. Herbert.

Weneed flot die to go to God. -
Is.A. D. T. Whitney. ti

p A weely journal or a n.
lylion tisat ls RationnlUNr IIaai a Ratlonatlsmr thatM
- Reliiqous. For those -whobeilove ln flliglon but questo miracles, ovcriasting

punlshment, and v1carlous atonemnent. IJNITY stands
for Freedomi, Feiiowghlp, and Charocter
ln Relion, and for a reiigàuuast ovsihp Miat %vel-
cornes ai [who %vishtte workc togetiser for tho advane-

oi , f TrutliUight and Love la the %worid. 32 columrns,
lflcluding a sermon oecry %aalr. 01.00 a year; but to
a new isubscrber, nsantloning this advcrttsemient, ID
avili bo sent a wholo year for 60 cents. Address
cug"SE1LL KEilIL CO., Pubs,., 17riDcarborn8t.%ChCsgoo

F RIENS' EOAD M Y
A boardting atnd da), sciool for bot h sexes. Thorottgh

courses praparing for admission t0 any collage, or fur.
iiisingi-. aïood English Education. This school 'vill
open Nint h ntonth 8th, 1895. Terus for boarding

ctoars, $î5o par s;chool year. The school hs Ltnder
thse care of Friands, and is pieasantiy iocated on Long
lsland, abotut thirty moiles fron Nets Vork. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E .

NVlLLlTS, Secretary, Gien Cova, Long Iland, N. Y.

gHAPPAQUA ROMUNAIN INSTITUTB.
ABad!ing School for bath sexes under the

care of Purchaso Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and muais eniarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for collagze. Healthfuliy and plao.sant
ly iocated, near the Harlea R. R. One hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, addrass SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. 3.,,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N. Y.

H7ARNED 1AC1DB1UMY
A t~FRRNDS' IIOAtSDING SCIIOOL FR BOYS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Tii is a select hotna-school sahera cati pttpili

traaîed -as a tuetobar of tiha Principat's farnsly and
brouglît under the influete of refitsad hsome cutltura,
situaîted in the relea.utiit arsd haalslsful .,ity Vf Plainfield,
with large grossssds and a good gynina.siom. Thea
biuldings are brick, hatasa bl steatnt and ligiîad by
gas. The aim of thi-s scisool is t0 prepara students for
tis Sartismore Collage, or assy otiser collage tlsey niay
desire to enter, antd 10 f,,ri,,i a guod business adttc.s
tiotn. \Ve etîdeavor ta devalop 0cr pstpils mantaiiy,

nsrii td plsiys1ially -so as 10 produce tihe hast rcsstits.
\Ve de ie odceop intelligeat, tiprigitt, isonast

man, and to titis end we aint ta sssrrotsnd-thans wiîls
stîci itsfissatces as sYili britsg oct tiir isettar natures,
and ins-pire a (le-ire for stttdy and improvamnent. For
particulars addrass, EDWVARD N. HARNED.
Pritncipal.
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